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Webster's iliif--' :
'

"THB WEALTH OF THE MIND IS THE ONLY TRUE WEALTH? - -
. . " ': - --J l - ':,;.

VOiJ. XXII, JR. WEBSTER, Editor ud ProptT.3
BEIpS-VIIjXiB-

,
1ST. CD., CTTT3STH1 21, 1894.

H. R. 8C0TT,
RidiTiU B C

W.SjMKBANBi
MdlonN,C. 'WE WILL MIST AOAIK I THB MORBT tad enpporter. of each ciadldata Toted

lor, in proportion to tha number of Highest of all in Leavening PowerLatest U. S. Govt Report WERE HUMAN KVicw IN DANTHI BjLLTIY H. CLAT PBKCia, FOR
KOBlAir.

THE EXPENSE OP IT.

DaBVtlla Beftster.
It is a. oraUPvini t.L ......

; OER.
otea be shall receire In soen county

convention, and no other Instructions
shall be gtyen: Provided, Tnat when
only one candidate U presented and
voted for at such county convention It
shall be lawful to Instruct for each can--

Ti rn . Vt - . . . "LIT kU lQB peoj Office of the Si
ai, nu iuc ueamai excuim&uoa oi a

dying-chil-d, as tbe calden rars f th United Statsb SxwaW i

WAsniNaTON. D. C, May IS. iaJ71 irftouna areouuucb streamea oa mm through toe
a. The chairman, or inhia absence

- Fts. ver life blood".U,elrburan of taxationgoou-ey- e: jjon't cry, mamnu: We'll Richmond Dispatch.
Please accent tka ... : i

any member of tha enontr. senatorial

Attorneys-at-La- w,

y ADISON & REIDSVltLE, N. C.

in their offlc In Wen4worth iiromptly
every Monday. Proiai.tJ.nd carefal t--j

.entlon to a" hunlanHB etitrutea. t

" Ri14HTillfl Lbd Io. V4, A. F. A. M
tnnets every Ut. Mid 3r , Thursday nl(?hta,
al o'oclocki VlHlilug brethren cordially
tnvlfed to attend- -

vMJ so Support the eXtravairaan.meet again in tbe moroiog!' orovlrt.,1 ivn . fcT t t T1jodicial and congressional comraitbeQ
shall call to order their respective consOhl wild lathe ttiniitit and dark Uzh PPclatlon of yo7r taXttoa'Sbe present and nartu.in.J TIT rveniions. and - hald tho chairmaxiRhin to bear. The mora t... r. y.ifWsB WmMffli

ABSSUiTOEiy PURE
Bat boob the davlla-ht- . win k

bMwrwi untu tne convention snau elect( Then the friendships of yor ihaU blossom w msnwi um. saw it sai ni m at riiaaits chairman. I'JiltVL M qurjer ol2 And we meet aaln In the morning!

uueni 10 M so d erastd sailors of tbe
mondon tbe 30;h InstanT AteSS:regret my Inability to pSSJailprenee to an oceVsirvn JaST

. The executive committees of the - j, mo k i cater Dv comes our a- -Art thoa doomed in a far distant region to senatorial, congressional and judicial
districts, resDercivelr. shall at the callThe Old Friend a vmui,

To meet the cold nt nf wvov iiuu(, long.A pentlemfttt hn i. .. . iwere Invited to forsake thlr rwmrw.Mi f
Rel(lylirrLodfe No, 43 K. of P. meetaln

MnHOnic Hall rvry Mruday night at :15

o'clock. W xt.:iid a cordial walcome t
lulling brethren R. B. CHANCE,

K. of R. and 8.

of the respective chairmen, meet at pereonslinterest to ml SIOod'trxed to those who ."villDost thoa yearn for the smiles of the lored IMMIGRATION QUKSTIOX.cy and unite themselves with a nart I
Mik III L : I . . w--- J I

some time and place In their respective
districts, designated In said call. And
It shall be their dotv ta annolnt th

Whlie thou prsT''8t God to shieldfrom dauber T them iUkC 1 wtup, Biggest when m tab taat since the ITn UWilmiagton Star.ik wm Dorn. and whwh wood constitution, whioh ... . . i" " "Y rey gave tneir Uvoa aniAh ! the nig-ato- f the waters may shadow thy time and place for Loldingxoaventions
wbelmingly overthrown last uvuYet soon will ths daybreak be dawninr. m ineir reaBective districts: and th I luuiiraiBn ana I nrlnsf Hl r-..-- l tie General aOregon, of which it has Wtnxueu moau winkle once more with the chairmen of said resiectiv enmmiffpa "V prep.i . .Kf.W.Y!nta have Pid 1 direcl. iutcu snea on snoi

Apl the best friend, that never
fails you, 13 Simmons Livcr.Kegu-lato-r,

(the Red Z) that a what
you hear at the mention of thia
excellent Liver I medicine, and
people should no;' be persuaded
that anything eke wilt do.

It is the King of 'Liver Medi-
cine?; is better than pills, and
take3 the place 6t Quinine and

j uuua monuments arut
which; met recently at Augusta, QiZ
was the appointment of a eominitteetowf S" m ta I a f k a k s. .a

ror
HOTEL N0RMAND1E,

Danville, Ya.
'j

. -
'

we'll meet again In the morning!" ..Uu m. seytn million a1i. sions to tha izrzz.rrr.r-- r ifcFnshall Immediately notify the chairmen
of the different county executive conn
mlttees of the said aDDointment and

jion for two or three years: whh haslost its grip oa Kansas;, which has run
doW!i fc iD . every herel andwhich In five fears win" nv Ki k

man inr rn nnvuin. --.w.Happornne sute Overnminr tmt while we honor Z2Z?Zsweet, Tlce of a fondDost thoa miss the
. lovlnar wlf. ment of Immtfirration t. rh s.m Pthan tbe people of North iWiin.

the said county executive committM the investment of espital in this section. durin lne 8ne 'period to sup.to thy sorWhose, music brought balm
row?1 rhis commlttae ia port" their state government.

c mmon country by
face to our friends in advers&!

In the battle of the Wfhknwaa,where our HKclad and

Didst thou see her declineerpdson la ths sanset f
of any more, H these speeches helpedPopulism. In Iredell our people are
lighter-heade- d than they used to be.

u'a uocs uot include the xtko.u.
shall forthwith call conventions of their
respective counties in conformity to
said notice, to send delegates to said
respective district conventions.

lire. rh.ii, ' I Probabilities are
will recommend a lihop.t .- -.Nor felt ona bright hnrwt fnr k costs of epuuty affairs which, owin toCalomel. It acts directly on .the Despair not, ohl mourner, the night may be tern of advertUinjr with wrh.,,. rades bared h.i. :vo- -

T. Tl t unices ami oiuee.rnlnrmAnP I - el" TCOL.
: Proprietors, .

Situatd;in the Heart of the City.
Muiuers who which the UnderwoodAnnul . .11 . .. ,CAN- - r "j otates separately oijointly of areata for the nm, ,r,l,ri

BRECKINRIDGE'S
VASS.

their biood Vo t7t ffft STb;spiUlofthe Confpd-Va- rr

jjiyer, ividnc-- and- - liowela and
gives new life to the whole eys- -

Yet soon will the day break t dawning;Ofall ties bereft, one hope still is lef tFor well meet again in the morning!"
. STATE CONVENTIONS.

1. The SUte convention ahull K butlon of printed Informatihii in r.t.j. manifested bv nzTtZ??xem. j. ins 13 tne medicine you &ce to the South In thce sectioui or chl valrv and h.V."7.V..r.IArt thou weary, oh! pilgrim on life's desert composed alone of delegates appointed 8AMPI'ES OF THB WOBK KENTUCKYWaste 7 I hv th oairunil Aim . I WOMEN ARE DOINGA Well Kept.Two Dollar "House. vuuutnes irom wnich immlR:rat;on ioatbeAGAINST HIM.

"""uw iuicis me peeoettare .
horhicant.j Add the unnecessary feeswca go to pay these uaueoaYofficers, ud tht people of Virginia havepaid not le,s than fiuy ml.lion dollarsmore than,i!ie people of North Caroli-na for ttie past tweaty five years

Two million do.lar nr vt ar to .

Dot thou sirt for th. .hidonfth. W. J"" .conventions. desired, and that's about all tbat" v " muw irnnn miinrfy ohsll Ka

want, fcoia Dy all JJruggista in
Liquid, or in Powder to be taken
dry or made into a tea.

entitled ta 1ar.wood T

oes worthy of C&mKFnfigdharge of artillery
fired ihiougb which the coo tendior arm'

we see it can do.A number of Good Sample Rooms one aeiegace ana one alternate for ja i. im uiie it.en. ua8 Decu a good deal ofevery one nunared and fifty Democrat- -- KVEnY PACKAGE'SIlaa the V, Stamp In red en

Have earth's choisets fruits proven bitter totaste.
And mocked all the dreams of thy child-hood ?

TkM' wst for the pilgrim! faint not en,the way.
Too soon will th aw kir v ii.ni- -

ic votes, ana one aeieerate for fractionwrtniM. port cflloehoiJcrs. That Ts.over seventy-fiv- e Democratic votes castCO.,njiUdelphla, Fa. i -"7 urove ack the
tZ rKU.e of oar Wrmlshers dUwrvXX

wounded f. ..."t tne ueooie oi Y rr nii k. i r

A gentleman who has just returnedfrom Kentucky was in Lexington wbea
Vol. Vf . O. P. Breckinridge made hisspeech there. He relates some signifi.cant incident of the campaign.

A JLexington man went home tbeday of the forthcoming speech with aBreckinridge button on his coat lapel,
and told his wife that he had ao,aa A

taianooui immigration to the 'S.ruth,there has peeu very little immigration,
but as much perhaps as could be rea-sonably expected. But this is a two-side- d

question which should be viewed

luereia at me last Dreeedtnar (raKma. tor u quarter of a ceuturv.torial election, and none bat dlertoa suffer the tortues and .t -- Sl7.VThen the dreams which have fled shall ariaiShirts, Clloars & Cuffs. .etus particularize: ThBlast.flaiP::h::ii iWkl, I k ctioH from thedVancTnV'wbea
maPni edrbKy tbe

ruihtii
nWpulae.eiru.k...

or alternates so elected shall be entitledto seats in said convention: Provided,
That every county shall have at Wr.

itwui io ueaa.And aU will be weU In the morning.
Oh! servant nf Ph-l- at 1 1- - .-- -. .,

year Virginia paid out ior 6tate ex-pens- es

alone $3,754,029.03. The coun- -
u uyiu siaes.iest an imaginary goodby indisereet mauigemeut might turnout to pove an unmixed evd. Immigrationisdesirable.nniinnhr h. nM

t?.m k ...... rL " cipeuses wuicn coma one t.t theoae vote in said convention. support him, She replied:!
".As tbe head of the famitv same pockets, are equally as much.In doubt and in darkless tkr faith has been

Samuel Spencer, F. W. Huldckoper and
Reuben Foster Receivers.,

Rif.ii.Mpxn & Danville & orthCarolina Divisions
nize your right to place your political tnus bearing iiMmA.. v...And tho at arrant- - "M- - rin1 I'm ..w.i i .r801 yer ending becem- -ber, 1892, North Carolina's dbbarse-meat- sfor State and counttr .

But cheer up, dear brother! the night can-not last.

'Just topoiif.'d a ctiinploto and
iiol b' lino of u

.7 Cobrii. B:s:m 'Shirts,
Avith ruffs attached, to wear

.nigratlon as itis generally understood,such immigration as the North is hav'
log now, and has had for some yearspast. We want a limited and a select
inflow, not the promiscuous multitn.l

ready to flgbt like demons forth prlnci le-rh- ey upheld, yet tbey ooufd bministering aneels to allriataan,i

GENERAL RULES.

1. Such delegates (or alternates of
absent delegates) as may be present atany Democratic Convention shall be
allowed to cast the whole voie to which
thair township or county may be entN

'"' wucreveryou please, and asa loyal wife X shall do what I can forthe success of your caadidate. I amgoing to the florist's to - ret . hnnoh A

E2r i!00" wlu th daybreak be dawning,
--- eu kue crosses ei earth we have borneCONDENSED SCHEDULE

, Mian v irgmia s stateexpenses alone atd about tbraWv a . ..rrom our birth
Will all be made crowns in ths morning. wwch pours Into the North and whichtue waesu wmce I cah find, r

ini, torture Dd needless suffefinrof the disarmed and vanquished foe.
A he common aufn.pinshaUiebheTra than Virginia'swith whitf) collars, liiey are

Kprin. novel t ics. ;Ve luivoalso on, Invite him into t" I siwoa even amonsr thooe uurt.r i.i.,t ji--l aim countv exne.nse cAmi,i,,.,iIX EFFECT MAY 13 , 189 a w ua vlll VUmy carriage anda neat line 01 PLAN OF ORGANIZATION" OR THTfi ride up with bun
bieu.

2. In all conventions provided for by
this system, after a vote is cast there
shall be no chancre in such veta until

- s aas vi vsfVUesaUOIsV

sffSTTO U',o! i?ur dtoCrt-- d lead?7"d. deeds of patriotic privatessll tend to illustrate the qualities of burDEMOCRATIC PARTY OP NORTH
ROUTHBOUND. Dait.t.

people who view nearly everything
irsm. a practical standpoint and Iroaiits present effect only, without any
reference to the future. v

To sell cheap lands which it had In
Abundance the west wi.,!

a ne citizen looked, at- - his wlein
amazement. He knew that she wascapable of carrying out her programme
and he knew he must nr.nf ir ch.

the final result of the ballot shall beN03. 35 a y. No. 37.
L-- Richmond

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
HpniiK. patterns.; Our wliite

announced by tne chairman of said
CAROLINA.

Rooms of the Statk,

TTitu aue jauowance for Virginia'sinterest account on the? public debt andher better anu necessarily more expensive public school system, thoughthat is more .expensive than It ouhtto be, and allowing also for a slightlylarger population, we are confrontedwith the fact; tint as compared withour sister State, whose constitutionwas not buiitHvith a view to overmnoh

convention.

No, 11.
12 50 am

2 40 am
8 so am
S 35 am
7 00 am

. . ft, uq3. All Democratic executive commit

12 40 pm
2 30 pm
3 11 pm
5 31 pm

5 5u pm
A 41 pm
7 iS pm

mlirhr:siwm wuaiyever source ituemockatic Executive Commit

v . vu u .v. - uugagreed to rellnqulsli her plan when he
took off the Breckinridge ( button andpromised to oppose the colonel.

- Another Lexington man mat dam.

r auu tue staDiiity of our reanttedcountry, and that tramps and dema-gogu- es
are but harmless atoma in tbe

n.rtuMe ur ' dead. and their
descendants. K

your noble work. ,
Very respectfully yours,

William R. Cox.

5 40 am cca iuw unye tne. power to,nil. anyand cuffs are of
tin; standard brands and made
by the best manufacturers.

...... v.

Lt Barkevllle
Lv Keysvllle
Ar DaoTllIe
l.v DaiiTille "

Ar KeldsTlUe
Ar Oreeusboro
Lv Ooldsboro
Ar Kaleigh

Lv Ralelirh

raAuujr ucvurnng in xneir respective
Cpme, or of what eyer material it mightbe composed, if It had moaey to buyland. roge: cheap labor the manu- -

e 58 am
. 7 50 am

8 40 am
5 00 pm

IKE,
Rausiqh, N. C, June I?, 1894.

1. The unit of countv orcanlz&tlnn
ladies on the street and ioined them in4. The chairman of the differentWe have just upened a com- - lactunnjr states of thA Nrrhtheir walk. He wore a RrttklnriHn economy, we are beiag unnecessarllvfllsaH AVoait Ana. a 1 . .A Jcounty conventions shall certify; the button. One of the ladies said to him'plule line oi

2 00 pm
4 05 pm
1 10 pm"
6 15 pm
7 20jjui

5 20 p m
5 45 am
6 41 am
8 35 am

list ox delegates and alternates to th
shall be the township. Id each town
dhip there shall be an executive com
mittee, to consist of five active Demo,

them, from whatever direction theycame; but the Sou,tb has no wildernessto pe peopled and is net looking
.Lv Durtiam We should be delighted with vonrdifferent district and State OnnvmArGre, utiLoroSPRING HATS! QflV srisavAM I.I I . -and a certified, list of said delegatesLv Winston f6 0 pm 5 40 am

company, but we cannot be seen lapublic with a man wearing that button,
nefther can we receive such a man at

lit i loot suan sne has.. Sheuu alternates to tne state Conven ncTOuie immigration, but not
crats.who shall be elected by the Dem-
ocratic voters of the several townships
in meetings called by the county exec
utive committee. And said committees

tiona .shall be sent to the Secretary of
LV Greensboro 7 32 pm
Ar Salisbury 903 pmKizcs, colors nd our home,"

kW fcue sune f 2,000,.000 or more.
The only remedy is to rip up theUnderwood (constitution and makeanother one to suit us better. Tbepeople are opening their eyes at last..Tne above estimates do not includethe cost of the hundreds of unnecessa- -ry county and magisterial district offlcer or the unnecessary fees that areto be paid to constables, justices of theneaCA. onilrt niarri .

All styles,
i.irirtg. iuc vimias vxiuirai uommitte.

8 46 am
10 25 am
11 08 am

4 00 pm
5 36 pm

ArStatesvllle
Ar Asheville

The button promptly came off.
These are sample of the work theso elected shall elect .one of its mem-

bers as chairman, who shall nnaid ar.

For. the commute;
F. tl. SiMMONSeChairman.

K. H. Cowan, Secretary.

S30m
6 58 am

llam

... ,

sll am
9 t5am

11 B7 am
12 28 pm
3S5 pm

women of Kentucky are doin- - aaralnar.an committee meetings.

mo uiujiKration tnac is gathered witha drag-ne- t. That kind , she does notwant and It ia never contemplated
when the subject of immigration is dis-
cussed. Nor does she need or desiremore laborers, for with her present orprospective needs thtre is muscleenough here already to meet the de-man- ds

upon it. and , the kind

kuc reflection oi uoi. ureckinrlclge."
Ar Llot Springs
Lv Salsbury 915 pm
Ar Charlotte 1010 pm
Ar Kpartanburg 12 57 am
Ar Greenville - 1 52 am

a. me several township executive
10 30 am

12 09 nn
2 45 pm
4 05 pm
9 80 pm

committees shall convene at the meet ALAST FRIDAY'S SPEECHES. fTHE points we will Bpeak tomorrow.

WARREN & DUDLEY,

THE HABERDASHERS,

434 Main St., - DANVILLE. VA.

ings of the several county conventions. PURPOSES OF THE SUGAR
TRTST. , it may be proper to remark herethat while Virginia' 8 firovernrheni-- .

Is

a.r Atlanta
Lv Charlotte
Ar Columbia
Ar Augusta

5 20 am
10 Bf'pia

2 15 am
8 15 am

Btatesvllle Landm ark. which under present circumstances Is
best adapted to the conditions thkt ...

or at any time and place that a majority
of them may elect, and shall electacounty executive committee, to consist
of not less than five' members, one of

.... 9 30 am

.... 12j55pm
. 4 02 pm Charlotte Observer. coats millions more than Worth Caroli- -na'a I la i..MllM ? .Messrs. Skinner and Kitchen round us.have The invest! oecial commit..come and gone and what have they There is net much probability ef anywnora snau oe designated as chairman,

u. 0, .b . 6cuciaiij uouceaea tnat thelatter State has In all respects, a bet-
ter government, both State and county,
and a far better and more efflcienr.

NORTHBOUND.
- Nos.

t)AILY,
10 & 36. No. 13 wuoiucrauie vomme oi European imNO 38

30 pm migration Deing turned thia wav fo.uu, uieeungs. : "vrZLZZ"Ju"u """l certainlv Augnsta
Lv Columbia
Ar Charlotte

Liciuwmui; oenators, wniie in NOTICE10 pm uiuiarj system.
30 pm

7 00 pm
3 2( am .

6 40 am
oi9 pra

6 3Q am

bubuo years co come, and it is well thatit is thus, for the South la not at presenttbeparytow
12 00 Nn itra .v. - i . I u UU- - Mscercairi. if he Pa n h.i . . . w wua- -Lv Atlanta

Ar Charlotte

W. B; BEAGHAM,

Architect and Builder.
8 00 am
6 40 pm wxv.v..v WUiUiltlrCC ior LUK IienO. )T l.l . . , nuwirnrg nga n hmn.hl'.ii,l . K m . uayteu to anyming iiKe that, and if it29 pm fhirfWl. ti

?, 1 " i vuere was in them: what hn I " J " v'""o me ia;i. umi COrcON-MILI4- IN EGYPT."UUJ. uJi iue cuuuiy CiBCULlVH mm, l.u . ' wj manr NonibiM ho., k... auburn uappen neiore we are preparedmralti ckoii ij.. . , . . : ueio OUK WnitSMliranm thou r r" irccu uuiuuik COU89 pm7 00 am
8 28 iiu """"ftt 01111 aniHimL P.nni Tn I T.Taa I . ' ' fciw bU.t I Famamaa. nri V .u a . . lul - wouia oe Daazortbe imml' 9 pm from the nmn;n "Zr , people would better their condition I "if S.u". oujr re.ulcrs. wna- -

Krauw ana ior the South, too. Thrn.Ki" w-- "'v ' "u,iia W4 by going toe i wav of sirinnaT; T ? entreaties, and the In Consular Report 162, lately issued
is a report on this subiect hv Frederi.countries from which the larger part of

Lv Charlotte
Ar Salisbury
Lv Hot Springs
Lv Asheville
Lv Wtatesvllle
Ar Salisbury
Lv Salisbury

irifu " c,. . verv looks Of the th nr la raln r hv.4.The. mpmhon f fK fA-i- .i. ""wcu,) r. ouuner made Ana nf . 1.! "v

7 00 pm
8 25 pm
12 44 pn

2 30 pm
7 11iittt
8 00 pm

S 30 pm
10 05 pm

-- ALSO DEALER IN
.. ;.! ,.

' ;

H U 1 L 1 ) I N ( .M AT E It IA L.
buc biuc vi immigration now flows are-- waaw.,sj v. atuc buvf iihiiiii 1 1 l . .a i - ' n4.fl a 1 hit rT rna 1 iamooatiA atMminittG aholl ""'I V"S, "Pretty' SOeecheR. inhArlariarl I ... -- v ,u,i1uUvito vobere THEyy. xeuiieie, u. . Cousul GeneralCairo, in which he says:cmuines wnicn send the kind they are7;r , :rr "ri ".ujr with poetrv and clail r ?.cn ?ntry, Mr. Havetoeyer, the e,.v. nuoianu tnat no othern6 m wiiuuiiwees. Whof " :7 " I Cfliei cook and nottle.washr of rho 1 he success which has attended th8 33 am

10 05 amAr Greensboro A Th oanntv nn ii I " b"J lis WU IOL acraninir - r.h I . . ... i.. h 1. u i iAcuubivc uimm . h i .1. i . f- - s ."--. I irilur rl Q .rr n v .n n - . .
)49 pm

i: 09 pin
) 25 am

esublishmeut of mills in the UnitedStates and the other countries in tha

country u anxious for, a class that haswithin it very few of the elements ofgood citizenship. We have bad for
Ar Winston ll 15 am f 9 25 am

neighborhood of cotton fields ha snr.A vciupletV'stock of rouh and dreesed ReidsYille Fertilizer Co.
Lv Oreensboro 10 10 am
Ar Durham 12 00 nn
Ar Raleigh 1 00 pax

some years past, and are having nowtil th. rn.U.. U . . .

13 01 am
3 35 am
7 SO am

gested to capitalists the practicability
of trying the experiment In Eirvut of.. wucre us striaes Dretrail aa J ...IL. 1 fitm iwruuie illustration of this

r.u,, wnwuip, at toe 1 "me aa long before theIthouse door, and In any DemocraUc ISffU ,r mT h. hoa& do not j pendency of the sugar scbediie andnewspaper that may be Dublished In T'S" lD people among lt.H 1th
Ar Ooldsboro 3 K) pm 1 00 pm fabricating the uatiye cotton to clothe

the people of the country. A corn nan v
auoro w not one of the States which
have been the theatre of these riots andsaid county, reauestinff' all DemrrfI T.aoiB UOi: lives:are naked. 71""j0pm

11 09 pm
54 10 pm

10 10 pm
10 56 pm Of the onnnV,. . fL -- - J7,. , I UUUgTy antt TCAdV for the HOOT hruiaa I . T .. "U.uj UU OOTBDoors and Windows,. Shingles, Liths. &qi rj.. vutculwb in but wh.n h.---

- r.rr., rr' 1 interesting, tie has certainly sioken Is prepartnj to furnUh
otooay strikers which would not beheartily glad if the last one of the law

Lv Raleigh
Lv Greensboro
Ar Reidavtlle
A r Danville .

Ar. Kesvlll
ArBurkevllle
Ar Richmond

5 45 am
7o 10 am
10 57 am
1145 am
2 18 pm
3 00 pm

. 4 50 pm

li tl am11 40 am LUf.ir rr'nprrivo rAtrnoh no i v. ;wmvv w uvueii nn is i li .t r a . -
3 20 am i 3 60 am mon day therein 8""aaTdaV .kIn to farmer., few of whom'are iSfL SSSL? less uura was nacK m tbe lands ,th at4 uo am us am

U forming with English and local cap-
ital to establish at Cairo a factory ef
about 18.000 ring spindles 600 looms of
the newest and most approved make,and if tbe venture prospers, it is pro-
posed t eaiablish mills at Alexandraand other points.

The Cairo fap.iorv win h ..n,i..

Always iu hand. '
Wall 1'ape'r, Mantels and. Hearths.

Flan.' arid est i mates on application.
Keldsville, N. C.. Feb.; 1st. 1 891.

shall not he iM fh0n fh,o- - --ioV. v". "1 1 wortn tne homestead. nd none of . vr; V" . "7 " v"ye so am 20 am th. ";s" rrr" r.v" whom- - beioof to anvhodr. ;r rv " a a mon- - wippea tnem tons. Their cheap' labor
has proved a very costly labo., not?rV Tnich. iBtead of re.tDally. Dally except Sunday ouiy 10 tne parties who employed It, GRAIN and TOBACOv jmiuvw u wtouue bHcir ueitt- - I i . ' eeiviiiir tne nno-HtM- r. rrnn a o . .k- -gates to the cpunty convention. wu?. IWtt-themselve- handa--

0i iZZZ " " oubwubue maustnes which were ef- -
Thereupon the coaventlona no hu ., care of them. ttn-JuJTuJX"- rectea oy tne strikes, and to tbe States gilsh managemefit, and will be equal inshai l eir .i-- -- " :T wives .ana who are not aonlvino- - for 7 7 y uoicr oiCAPS FasAH imivB

RAILWAY COMPANY.)
71 1 'If Tr r rTT? A rn- - t rur IV V"i.;:r guardians nor for nihil huVrr: e?'cl7e. enactmeM. wnicnnaa co enploy armed force to ea

force tbe law and protect life and prop
uau respects,, it is promised, to the
uoet modem and best tauinrwil fan.r.""r'7 1":',UB c?u.u conven n.rdIr iS7m i kJ""' following dialogue took nlace eny. we ao not want ' anything ofTOIDYE." lories in England. An aut.hiri7'ir inn'XZ? .J??" " f"P?Sr OoL TS'klnne7thai th IA"? Wednesday, during the sitting cf tbe FERTILIZER1for the uudertakinz has been ffrai,,!r .r .Vr,v-- " ""rS;?1: 8"cl.01 of beirearv. when lne Vr JT, enate investigating committee, be0" olxri O-ill- , DESeceiTrer

tnat kibo in this country, and that'swhat promiscuous immigration means.
The immlm-atiA-n ahbi,

tnem as snau attend, shall vote the y the Egyptian government, and a- -who beard him are able to hav him ni tween Senators Lindsay and Allen and
Mr. Havemeyer:iuu iemecratic strength of their re But, grantuur for the arpmruAnt-'- a iv. D . tiviu

I Europe should be of the agricultural
urances have Ibcva given that every

encouragement will be afforded thespective townships on all Questions Senator Lindsay asked: "Is not thisthat may come before the said countv ew industry, jCondensed Schedule.
as tney are as bad off as he repre-

sented them, what then? He did notr T a further! fact, that the trust, being
able to fix tbe nrice fcf Biiirar iaoouveutions. in case no convention lh demand Ior cotton clnfS In(uaae a simrie Dracttaai ano-Mor- isnau De held In any township In pur America, has it not been the nolicr of

'at as

LOW PRICES
Egypt in UrgW iad constantly lacresu,- -Steam Dyeing the trust to fix it iust low enough to ng, while Cairo is a distributing mint

fcuo oetbermenc ot the pre"sent situation. He drew a friktf..i
suance ot said call, or.no election shall
be made, the township executive eomIn effect December 3rd. 1893. not only for Uj. per and Lower Kmt,mittee snail appoint such delegates. DUC-ais- I r the sur.p!? of cotton V'(.f i.wers in a wuaernesa of woe andb.. li,ach townshlD shall be entitledBOUND No. 2. Mr. Havemeyer "That is the busi- - to the adjcei;t countries. Et.'Dtfankindly eflered to lead them out. but he-- AND c t e 1, both brown and whirues, practically, of the American Su

Classes, or of Skilled artisans that
might- - be profitably employed in" our
manufacturing industiien, not because
their labor may be cheap but because
itis skilled. The agricultural immi'grants should be people who have the
means to buy and cultivate farms, notmere farm hands, which would never
mix well with our negro labor and
could not be advaotafgeeusly worked
by themselves, save by large landed
proprietors who cultivated large areas
and employed, that kind of labor only.
Labor cannot be mixed on Southern
farms, hor In Southern factories. Itmust be all of one color, either whit

to cast in the county convention one
vote for every twenty-fiv- e DemocraticLeave Wilmington. . ve no guarantee that if they followed

him he would not lead them int . kpown to be of excellent OUilltir andgar Refining Company." aw any com nan v rvn f he rner.Arrive Fayette ville.. votes, and one vote for fractions of can be delivered in Cairo at a much
.. 7 00 am
. 10 10 am
.10 27 am

! And yea have so fixed lt as toLeave rayetteville. .. mteen Democratic votes cast bv the desert more unfruitful even than thewilderness. practically exclude all foreign corane. ower price than in Ens-lan- ; the rarCleaning Works; last preceding gubernatorial election. Capt. Kitchin's soeech Wft.4 ilmnlit.11 48 am
. 1 43 Pm

ef wagea ls also much lower.! TheEgyptian workmen are clever! andProvided, That every townshio shall

kf't. We have oaly to

Refer to those Vbo Hue Dscdjt

be entitled to cast at least one vote and easily raughtJ and the sunnltr

KlblWU I ,
A. "Yes, sir, as protection to our

own business."
"In fact," said Senator Allen, "thevery purpose of the formation of the

. 2 15 pm
. 2 55 pm each township may send as many dele able labor is ample.

Leave Sanford
Leave Climax.
Arriv? Greensboro....
Leave Greensboro. . .
Leave Stokesdale. . . .

Arrive Walnut Cove..
Leava Walnut Cove.,
Leave Rural Hall...
Arrive Mt. Airy.......

gates as it may see nt.

a curiosity. It was a phlUipic against
Cleveland, the Cleveland Democrats
and the Republicans. His criticism of
Cleveland had particular reference tohis dealing with the silver question.
Wow Capt. Kltchin has never l.ked thePresident. In 1892 be was a great Hill

. 340 pm

. 4 20 pm or black. UJ .. ,I. In cases where townships consistRepairing a Specialty 4 33 Pn of more than one ward or precinct,
each of said wards or precincts shall be
entitled te send delegates to count

to convince ao'vone oftta mr.'. 5 01 P1
. 6 25 pmCfPItrE. 143:Mayi StreetlWinston.

1 YE WOKKS: S.ilon reeeal of thauiau. nm uenounced tnewureuwuas, anu snail cast its DreDor
1S03.i. c. lt. SOUTH BOUND NOJ i. tionate part of Its ETET Ts.e V tne Sherman act;

upon the last preceding? J.'. 7?! t for it. He U in favor ofan income UX; Mr. Hill Is opposed to Iternor in said township. and Is about to lift himself ontof th

trust, as 1 understand you, was to ad-
vance the price ot sugar to the A uteris
cih consumer?"

"Yes, sir," was the frank response.
"And the American consumer is to-

day paying of a cent a pound on re-
fined sugars more than he would be
compelled to pav nnder a system of
free (or separate) refineries ?"

"Yes, sir."
This man talks in such a defiant

manner that it is most exasperating.
Every good Democrat would like to
see his monopoly smashed, and eyery
good Democrat, ia Senate or House,
will work with that end In view..

ncv uau tne Qirection ox a move-
ment looking to seeking immigration,
we would turn bur faee and our efforts
Westward, among our own people,
who have much in common with us and
would not have to be educated to ways
or trained to the. new conditions thatmight surround them, people whom
we could easily asvimilate without
parting with any of ear owe "identity.
The west is tbe. nearest, best and snest
promifciog field to the Southern bnmi-grati- oa

seeker, and that's where tbe
Southern States which desire immigra-
tion should look for it.

o. ine cnairman of townshio com. Democratic party because a Democratsmittees shall preside at all townxhin

. 9 45 am
.11 06 am
.11 35 am
n 42 am

. 12 06 pm

LeavjeMt. Airy. .
Leave Rural Hall...
Arrive Walnut Cove
Leave Walnut Cove.
LeaveStoTtesdale...
Arrive Greensboro.

tc Congress is about to imnA itcoaventlons. In their abaene an What better, from Mr. Kifyhin' stand!other member ef said committees may
12 52 pm

its.

Orders Solicited.

Respectfully,. .

.

SPRING OPENING

Leave Greensboro..

Use ladies;ciioice Plain,
(Strong)

and North
'

State Mills,
(Sweet)

9. In cases where all the townahin
point, is his man Hill than tbe Democ-racy- 's

man Cleveland? It Hill were
President would Kitchin still be a
Democrat? Wouldn't it be fuanr. h

12 59 pm
. 1 27 pm executive committees are reonired laLeave Climax.

Leave! Sanford

V.

f i

meet for the purpose of election comtv.. 3 12 pm
Arrive Fayetteville
Leave; Fayetteville. executive committees, said meetings

shall be deemed to have a ' Anornm'
4 3 pm
4 45 pm
7 55 pmArrive Wilmington

the way, if Hill and Kltckln both qait
the party Kitchin because it repealed
the silver purchase law. Hill voting for
repeal, and Hill because It imposed the
Income tax. which Kitchin u in fAr

When a msloritV Of Shch toarnahirui
sball be represented in said meetingsNORTH BOUND No. 16. j'

IT SHOULD BE IN EVERYHOUSE
J. B. Wilson, 371 CUy street, 8harps-bor- &

. saya be will not be withoutpr. King's Mew Discovery for Cvo- -t
sumption. Coofha and Colds : that it

off. Mr. Kitchin did not. hAr T.COUNTY AND DISTKICT OOKVEKTIOKS. KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and1. The several countv convention

Leave Ramseur..,.
Leave Climai ..;
Arms Greensboro.
Leave Greensboro. .
Leave; Stokesdale. .

cured bis wlie. who waa thratnari Beautiful New Goods'

6 50 am
.... 8 40 am
. . 9 25 am

9 40 am
...11 00 am
..11 50 am

These. lirandji rfHiiiPiv..- wkh Pneumonia after an attaek nf 1

CONTESTS FOR JUDGESHIPS.

Berth Carolbilaa,

The most Interesting contests now
going on in the State are for the Supev
riOr Court Judge nominations, latheFourth District the fight will be be-
tween Judge wbitaker, of Wake, and
W. R. Allen, Esq., of Wayne. Judge
Graves will have opposition and there
is talk thai Cyrus B. Watsoa or Clem-
ent Manly will be presented from For-
syth; W. N. Me bane, of Rockingham,
will be in the race, and there are others

shall be entitled to elect to ther Sena-tori- al,

Judicial and Congressional Con-
ventions one delegate, and one alterf.c 'red 1 Norlh Ca ro),Y'a ' f'""

peuded all of hU virus upon Cliyelaad.
He had it laid op for the Republicans
in large doses. 'He blamed them for
all the governmental infamy of thirtyyear- s- but is mad, mind you, because
Cleveland and the Democratic party
have not reversed all this in a year.
He would suffer the loss of au arm be
fore be WOUld See -- L.innva hand nf

tends' to personal enjoyment when
rightly ueed. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
'ess expenditure, by more promptly

Arrive Madison . ATIt yalorth rarolUilan shonM see to ItUioother mni 4iithu.io .

Grippe, when . varioua other remedies
and several physicians bad done ber no
good. Robert Barber.fof CooksnorU

nate for every fiftv Democratic voters.tt
In the stats MRS. J. A. ROACH & SON'3.liiese goods' are; SOUTH BOUND NO. Pa-- claims DrrKinsT, Mew Diseorer5- -

and one delegate for fractions of oyer
twenty-fiv- e Democratic votes east at
tbe last preceding gubernatorial leotlenin their respective oounties, and
none but delegates or alternates ao

adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to j health of the, pure liquid
laxative " principles embraced in the

Leavd Madison. has done trim more good than anything
be ever used for Lnoar Trouble. - Km h.kinky-bead- s in power." Linney's

sweet-scente- d orranizatian" sraa an.TllE vehy best lag like U Free trial bottles at Irvio
'V woo win oe pressed for the nomlnaother Una for them. It is a niee feast.elected sball be entitled to seats in said

Leave Stokesdale. ..
Arrive Greensborot,
Leave Greensjboro. .
Leave Climax
Arrive Ramseur. . . .

12 30 pm
i 05 pm
2 35 pm
3 00 pm
3 55 P
5 35 pm

a drug store.
Large bottles, 60c and II.uon.convention: Provided. That everv truly, that Mr. Kitchin invites the iJudge Gray Byoum will have are k '.luarket,: and srelmade exclusively uemocrata te and the Iredell Bepablicounty shall have at least one vote In

each of said conventions.

Sold only for casb.
Our stock of .

lttiLLiiTaar
embraces the newest . and ''prettiestf. American pauema and ta

than ever before, : -
Our diaolav of

cans will need to have this ! c ,n ch W. R. Council!, Esq ,

remedy, Syrup of Figs.
'Its excellence is doe to its presenting

in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to tbe taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial, properties of a perfect Lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers

probably
speech of oi watauga, and L. Li Wither-poo- n,tats newAt a meeting of the State Kxecative recruit explainedAll traink Committee, held March 2nd,! 1892, the' way before they become very zealousmixed ?md run daily except

A TURTLE DOG.

Blck Polat ratarprlaa.
Sunday. ollowlng provision was adopted andrtholCarolina Leaf. Connectiona ortn bound, with the and permanently coring constipation.beaboardAir Line at There ia a man named Ragan living

near here who.almost every day brinrs

recommended to the county conven-
tions for their favorable action, to be
binding however, oo ao convention
unless adopted by it viz:

U has given aatisfaction tomUlbnsandfnTnTi7c vn:Ur
met wfth the approval of the medical DRESS GOODSK. R. at Greeniboro ; Norfolk& Danville

& Western tn a sack fall of turtle. He bas a novConnectijoBS Southl bound with the Nor-- "Provided. That in all coontv eon- - neys, liver and BoweU without weak- - tbeextj-em- e and mtalaat Madison

q , of Catawba, will contend with
him for the nomination.

B. F. Long, Eq , ot Iredell, at pres-
ent Solicitor, baa announced LLoself
as a candidate against Judgj Arm-fiel- d.

I
Judge Sbuford will have competitors

in the person ef Barsom; Carter Esq.. of
Buncombe, and Girland Ferguson, of
Haywood.) .f

Judge Jacob Battle will be opposed

' I i these districts the fight will be
warm. May the best man via every

ventlens in which delegates shall be selolk & Western R. R
Richmond & Danville

prs ana correspondencs solid ted.
1":

.iMorris ASon Mannfactarmg Co..

for fusion. We do not understand thatCapt Kitchin bad anything to say
about trusts in this speech. That was
well for it has not yet been forgotten
that in the last Legislation he voted
against the Watsoa bill to strangle 4be
infamous tobacco trust.

Sach were .these two speeches-poe-try
and a wail of woe from Mr.

Skinner; deauoeiatloa of Cleveland
Demoerala Rcpoblieaos .from Mrl
Kitchin. The . DepBoeatto party, we
were told, is ddwieiiuho that baa
been' beard before and oar' people

Railroad atvjreensbord : Seaboard Air
ening them and it ia perfectly free from I b"w d ware tee tha
wry objecUonableanrjstance. iJlCl.', JL, ' w

SyVup of ia for sale by all V71sustain Jan?llottlt tint ft !. al,peflfZ.af W'" Acalllar.
Line at San- -

ford i Atlantic Coast Line at Faycttevule.

el way 01 catching them. He has a
deg that tracks the turtles in tbe branebas a dog would a rabbit lathe woods.
The dor gets ia the water and scents
down the branch. When herefases to
go any further Mr. Began knows thatthere is a turtle barfed In the sand: He
seldom falls to get blnr. 4 He hasbroaght at meny a eleven fnrtlM to

V

lected to attend any State, Congres-
sional, Jodicial or other eosvehtlon a
vote shall be taken tn accordance with,
the plan of organization as to the eae-didat-es

whose names may be presented
to such coQBty conventloB. - The dela
gates shall be selected from the friends

W. ij. KILE,
General raSseiifer Aeat1DURnAM,:N.C. .nfactured by the California Fig Syrap Oor onenlnsT dava rfrt hJ..W.

1 BatoTday, soth, aod st, : , .
T Trnlrfnvfr(.ii(. . .

General Manager.
vo. only, whose name is printed on every
package, Abe tte name, Syrup of Figs,
and ting weU'Infonned, yon will not

0
utyvs town la one day. t . ' - . mwuub, bU. '

i lfBa. J.A.EOACIItftEO,"
EeldsviUe, X. C, litr. 27,accept any substitute u ored.


